EMA Vice President - Jerzy Krauze together with LOC EMACI 2015 in Torun, would like to remind that it left **10 days** to the end of athletes registration who intend to take in the 10th European Masters Athletics Championships Indoor 2015 in Poland.

Closing date entries registration was planned **until January 18th, 2015**. Till now has been registered 1020 athletes from **31 countries** (of which 28 European countries and from **USA, Canada and Argentina**).

All relevant information concerning accessing to Poland, transport, accommodation and tourist attractions can be found on the website: [http://evacitorun2015.com/?language=en](http://evacitorun2015.com/?language=en)

Your online registration, step by step you will find on the website: [http://www.fidalservizi.it/evaci2015/?page=form&action=edit](http://www.fidalservizi.it/evaci2015/?page=form&action=edit)

We ask all athletes who don’t do their registration on EMACI 2015 in the next coming days and visit hospitable Poland!

* In enclosing you will find registered athletes by event and by age category.